
ABSTRACT
The Arno river, with a 242 km overall extent, repre-

sents one of the chief watercourses of Central Italy. On
the basis of previous researches, which pointed out a
sea-water intrusion around the mouth, a detailed sam-
pling activity and geochemical analysis of the last 40
Km of rivercourse and surrounding watertable have
been carried out between June and November 2000.
Analytical results have been interpretated with geoche-
mical and hydrogeological principles; they have pointed
out a strong and widespread water salinisation of river
course, whose last 20 km turn out to be polluted in
decreasing way from estuary backwards; this phenome-
non is supported by Arno-bed peculiar longitudinal sec-
tion, which lies under sea level for all last 27 km of
watercourse. Sea intrusion seems to spread weakly over
the surrounding fluvial plain, where only few and isola-
ted wells show contamination, particularly near the cost
and along riversides.

Key Words: Salt water intrusion, Arno River, sam-
pling activity, Tuscany Coastal Area geochemical.

INTRODUCTION
This work aims to describe qualitatively and quan-

titatively sea water intrusion inside a costal zone close
to the mouth of the Arno river, fourth italian watercour-
se in lenght, in a 40 Km territorial stripe between Pisa
town and Tyrrhenian Sea. The whole study area is in
Tuscany (Central Italy) (figure 1).

Present hydrochemical work concerns superficial
waters of the last forty kilometers of the river and
groundwaters of surrounding plain.

GEOGRAPHICAL, GEOLOGICAL AND
HYDROGEOLOGICAL FEATURES

The morphology of the area is plain, surrounded by
low mountains (< 1000 m altitude).

The zone represents the southern part of a big gra-
ben structure, with NNW-SSE axis, bounded eastwards
by Alpi Apuane – Monti Pisani ridge and westwards by
a sea-sinked belt.

A mostly metamorphical rocky substratum (“Tuscan
Sequence”) alternating with tectonical slabs of Ligurian
Units (“Calvana Supergroup”), underlays a Pleistocene
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Figure 1. Location of study area.



sequence, for the most part coarse grained fluvial sedi-
ments (gravels and sands), and olocenical formations of
fluvial and lacustrine clays, silt and sands with gravel
levels.

The whole area presents a continuous shallow
water-table (3-4 m tick), outcropping the ground surfa-
ce in some periods of the year. As the Arno river flows
under sea level in most of its plain, the watercourse
generally drains this acquifer.

ANALYTICAL DATA
Sampling methods

Sampling activity has been carried out five times
between June and November 2000, three times in river
waters and twice in plain groundwaters by drawings in
shallow and deep wells.

The first and the second of the Arno samplings, per-
formed in dry months (June and September), occurred
in spare-flow conditions, 10,6 m3/s and 13 m3/s res-
pectively, whereas river flow was 30,4 m3/s during
October sampling, executed after very rainy days. Each
time samples have been picked up in 12 drawing points
(table 1), both on surface and at bottom of river bed in
order to create vertical hydrochemical sections. Bottom
samples are marked by “b”.

On the other hand, samplings in plain wells corres-
pond to low (June) and high (November) water level of
phreatic surface. Sampling points have been chosen by
spotting six perpendicular-to-river alignments of wells
(table 2). As far as possible, both surface and bottom
water in wells have been drawn.

Laboratory analysis
Each of the 135 samples have been analysed by

gauging temperature, pH, conductivity and measuring
major chemical components, nitrite, nitrate and ammo-
nium ion; COD has been estimated in order to have a
merely partial and rough assessment of pollution char-
ge, while Br- ion concentration has been measured for
the specific purpose of this work (tables 3,4).

DISCUSSION
Arno river
Geochemical features

A first classification of water quality is obtained by
square diagram (Langelier and Ludwig, 1942). The
three samplings show similar patterns; we can observe
that (figure 2): 1) samples distribution on plots are con-
sistent with previous results concerning the Arno river in
its entire extent (figure 2 B): points are well aligned
along mixing line between meteorical and sea water,
lying in its “marine” half-line as samples were drawn in
last part of the watercourse; 2) no important geoche-
mical changes occur with regard to different sampling
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Table 1. Sampling points along Arno river

Table 2. Alignments of wells in Arno plain

Figure 2. Square diagrams for Arno samples (A=October
samples, B=Arno samples according to Bencini and Malesani,
1993)



periods; 3) nearly all waters are classified as “alkaline-
chloride waters”.

Separate plotting of surface and bottom waters

(figure 3) shows a regular distribution of surface sam-
ples, while bottom waters gather at both marine half-
line tails, pointing out a discontinuous mixing between
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Table 3. Analytical results for groundwater samples (November)

Table 4. Analytical results for Arno samples in October



fresh and salty water; in particular, all samples picked
up in the last 15 km of river bed (A7-A12) are plotted
in sea water position on the square diagram.

Moreover, geochemical parameters and electrical
conductivity have been related to distances, separating
surface and bottom samples (figure 4); common featu-
res are: 1) concentrations increase going towards river
mouth; 2) flow changes don’t modify chart trend; 3)
principal differences occur comparing surface and bot-
tom samples: the former in fact increase regularly, the
latter instead point out an evident concentration drop
at 15 Km from mouth (A7b sample); the drop is sharp
in all graphs but for calcium and bicarbonate.

Sea-water intrusion
The study of chemical parameters indicating mari-

ne intrusion must be based on a comparision with the
chemical composition of a typical sea water sample.
With this intent, two samples of sea water have been
drawn along the coast near Marina di Pisa, in June and
November (table 5).

The requisites for a chemical parameter to be a
good intrusion marker are: 1) chemical and physical
stability in natural conditions; 2) steady concentration
in sea water; 3) low superficial concentration, anyway
far different from sea one; 4) lack of important antropi-
cal contribution.

Therefore most of major components don’t have
the right requisites, even Cl- and Na+ ions, whose con-
centrations are very high and almost steady in sea
water but which are often liable to antropical pollution.
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Figure 3. Square diagrams for river surface (A) and bottom
(B) samples

Figure 4. Correlation Cl- vs distances and Ca2+ vs distances for river surface and bottom samples (circle=June, triangle=Sept,
empty circle=Oct)



Bromide ion
Bromide ion seems to have the right features to be

a good intrusion marker: its concentration is about 70
ppm in sea water, decreasing to 10-500 µg/l in meteo-
rical waters. Bromide content in Arno samples, compa-
red with sea value, can give a first approximate assess-
ment of salinisation degree of river water.

Figure 5 shows bromide progressive increase in
direction of river mouth. The trend is similar to most of
other chemical parameters; bromide as well as other
ions shows a sharp drop at A7b bottom sample, while
line trend is regular on surface. Besides, ratio between
bromide content in samples and in sea gives an assess-
ment of sea-water rate in every sampling point (table
6). From rates in previous chart a graphical reckoning of
areal propagation of saline intrusion can be obtained,
by plotting rates in bottom samples and distances from
mouth (figure 6). Assuming that no intrusion occurs
with a rate lower than 5 ‰ (value that may be due to
superficial bromide content or to antropical pollution in
Arno plain), the scatter of points suggests an upstream
propagation of salty water inside river bed for about 30
km from mouth.

Dilution factor of major components
Figure 7 shows concentration ratio between bromi-

de and cloride ions: its regular trend means that no clo-
ride contribution alien to sea-river mixing system is
present in Arno samples.

Therefore cloride dilution factor has been calcula-
ted as a further salt intrusion marker: it is a simple
assessment of sea-water dilution whose values are nor-
malized making reference to a typical fresh water,
whose dilution factor is zero.
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Table 5. Sea water composition

Figure 5. Bromide distribution in Arno river bed

Table 6. Percentual of sea water in Arno river samples

Figure 6. Depth of salty cone propagation in Arno river plain



Cloride dilution factor for river bottom samples in
October is plotted with distances in figure 8. It provides
a final graphic representation of the rate of sea water
intrusion along the Arno bed. The propagation of the
salty cone is also confirmed by dilution factors of con-
ductibility and other major components, whose trends
are similar to cloride one.

Morphological study of Arno river bed
In order to investigate more deeply the mechanism

of salty cone propagation, sampling points have been
studied together with river bed morphology as surveyed
by D’Urso and Gigli (1999): Arno river bottom is entirely
under sea level from mouth to Caprona weir, 27 kilo-
meters inwards. Going upstream, the river bed altitude
keeps around 0 m a.s.l. and starting from S.Giovanni
alla Vena (about 36 km from mouth) it definitely rises
over sea level. This morphological feature is quite unu-
sual in Italian rivers and may give an explanation of the
strong depth of saline intrusion in the Tuscany cost,
since salty water can easily propagate along surfaces
placed under sea level (Ghezzi, 1994).

Groundwaters
Geochemical features

Geochemical analysis of groundwater samples has
shown wells enriched in nitrite, nitrate and ammonium
ions; as nitrate high concentrations strongly change the
hydrochemical balance of a water analysis, in addition
to traditional square diagram two other graphs are pro-
posed with the insert of nitrate parameter among major
anions, isolating HCO3

- first and then Cl- (figure 9).
Points distribution in conventional square diagrams

show no differences between June and November:
most samples belong to “alkaline-earth bicarbonate”
water group, while few points lying in the second qua-
drant represent “alkaline-bicarbonate” waters, quite
rare in natural conditions (figure 9 A). Cationic triangu-
lar diagram (figure 10) explains this peculiarity by
sodium enrichment respect to calcium.
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Figure 7. Distribution of Cl/Br ratio in October samples (full
circle=surface, empty circle=bottom)

Figure 8. Bromide dilution factor vs distances in October
samples

Figure 9. Square diagrams for groundwater samples in
November

Figure 10. Cationic triangular diagram for  groundwater sam-
ples in November



In general, groundwater samples show strong data
scattering instead of the clear trend of the Arno waters.
Further information is obtained isolating cloride ion in a
square diagram (figure 9 B): samples with Cl- concen-
tration bigger than 50% of total anions lay in third qua-
drant and point out wells which may be contaminated
by sea water.

Sea-water intrusion
Groundwater contamination by salt sea water has

been investigated with the same methods used for the
Arno river.

Bromide ion
Since the intrusion process in acquifers moves by

areal – and no linear – propagation, no correlations
between major ions and distance are useful for our pur-
pose: thus we have firstly searched wells with bromide
content and Cl-/Br- value similiar - or just leaning - to
sea water; only three samples show a Cl-/Br- ratio and
a bromide concentration comparable to sea value:
P17b, deriving from a well bottom water close to river
bed, P20 and P22, both distant less then 1000 m from
the coast.

The correlation of this two parameters with distan-
ces from the coast points out no remarkable trend for
groundwater samples.

Interpretation of peculiar hydrochemical facies
As stated through square diagrams of groundwater

samples, few points lay in “alkaline-bicarbonate” water
quadrant. This facies is usually due to deep waters or to
dissolution of sodium-enriched rocks. Chemical compo-
sition of sampled waters has been compared with ther-
mal springs present in the study zone (Bencini et al.,
1977), finding no relationship. Besides, rocks and sedi-
ments cropping out all over the area and even in all
idrogeological basin of Arno river can’t explain such an
enrichment in sodium in comparision with other major
ions, since CaCO3 is everywhere the most common
mineral and dissolution of plagioclases or other sodium
minerals is very unlikely in the chemical environments of
Central Italy.

In order to explain this peculiar chemism, chemical-
physical process of ionic exchange may be considered,
by which dissolved calcium replaces sodium when
water flows through electronegatively-charged parti-
cles, like clayey minerals, enriching waters in Na+ ion to
the detriment of Ca2+ (Appelo and Postma, 1993;
McLean et al., 2001). Ionic exchange has been studied
firstly by Durov (1948), whose square diagram – modi-
fied later by Lloyd and Heathcote (1985) – allows a
more detailed geochimical classification through its
nine divisions.

Groundwater samples have been plotted in Durov
modified graph (figure 11): saline pollution is confirmed
in some plain wells, without any regular mixing process
between fresh and sea water.

Many points are placed along the line describing
direct ionic exchange (from quadrant “1” to “3”) : they
represent waters drawn both from shallow and deep
wells, spotted at various distances from the sea, and
most of them show sodium not fully predominant on
calcium (quadrant “2”). In particular, the wells of the
“Pisa est” alignment, whose samples (P9-P12) are all
included in direct ionic exchange portion of the dia-
gram, are drilled in an area with abundant clayey
covers. No differences are evident between June and
November. This outcomes confirm the possible presence
of ionic exchange process in shallow acquifers of Arno
river plain.

CONCLUSIONS
Hydrochemical samplings carried out during 2000

in the Arno river bed and in surrounding groundwaters
have pointed out a strong and widespread salinisation
of watercourse, due to upstream propagation of a sali-
ne cone rising from Tyrrhenian Sea. The intrusion is evi-
dent in the last 15-20 km of river course, where it
shows a vertical stratification because of salty water
higher density. Intrusion is supported by the Arno bed
level, which lies under sea level for about 27 km from
mouth.

Surrounding plain is only weakly affected by salini-
sation: saline water seems to pollute a thin stripe along
the river and the part of the plain immediately behind
the cost, as recently checked out by Frondini et al.
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Figure 11. Durov diagram for groundwater samples in
November



(2001). On the contrary groundwater unusual chemism,
brought about by some alkaline-bicarbonate samples,
may be due to the process of ionic exchange occurring
in clayey fluvial sediments of the plain.

In order to extend and improve the study of salini-
sation of the Arno plain it is our intention to analyse
isotopic values of sampled waters, which may provide
further information about salt propagation mechanism
in coastal acquifers (Adorni-Braccesi et al., 1998).
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